Cam" brown rice (CBR), a Vietnamese cultivar containing a high level of anthocyanin was germinated at various conditions to maximize anthocyanin. To obtain optimum conditions, major factors such as soaking time, pH, germination time and temperature were evaluated using Box-Behnken design to achieve the highest anthocyanin content in germinated "Cam" brown rice (GCBR). The results revealed that 2.6 hrs of soaking at pH 3.1 and followed by 15.5 hrs of germination were optimal germination condition to achieve maximum anthocyanin content (45.18 mg/100 g GCBR). Along with high content of anthocyanin, the increased amounts of these nutrients relative to those in the un-GCBR were 7 times for GABA, 17% polyphenol and 22% reducing sugars. In addition, GCBR possessed good sensory characteristics in structure and taste.
Introduction
Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is one of the important food crops feeding over 50% of the world's population, particularly in Asia (Thuengtung et al., 2018) . Compared to white or polished rice, brown rice is an excellent source of nutrients that have potential functional food benefits such as dietary fibers, vitamins, gamma-amino butyric acid (GABA) and gamma-oryzanol (Wu et al., 2013) . In spite of its nutritional value and health benefits, brown rice is not widely consumed because of its poor cooking properties and hard texture due to high fiber content present in the bran (Moongngarm and Saetung, 2010) . Several studies have shown that the functional and nutritional properties of brown rice can be improved through the process of germination (Kaur et al., 2017) . Meanwhile, germinated brown rice (GBR) is increasingly gaining attention, especially in Asian countries, owing to its improved eating quality and potential health-promoting functions (Sangsila et al., 2018) . GBR is evaluated as a functional food because it is good in digestion and absorption. Dried GBR offers an excellent appearance, improved shelf life and handling ease. GBR frees its bound minerals by reducing phytic acid content, making them more absorb into the body (Kim et al., 2012) . Unlike white rice, GBR provides more sweetness, excellent taste, has better texture and is easier to cook (You-Tung et al., 2015) . In a germination process, rice has been softened during the steeping stage, which will be soft enough to eat when cooked in an ordinary rice cooker (Sutharut and Sudarat, 2012) . Many nutrients such as vitamin B, reducing sugar, and total protein contents of GBR were increased and higher than those of ungerminated brown rice (Trachoo et al., 2006) . The consumption of germinated brown rice is being associated with improvement in human health due to wide range of biological properties such as anti-bacterial, anti-viral, anti-inflammatory and anti-allergic present in phenolics (Sutharut and Sudarat, 2012) .
"Cam" rice was grown at Cai Lay district of Tien Giang province, Viet Nam. "Cam" rice contains more vitamins, protein, minerals, dietary fiber and anthocyanin, compared to those of other rice cultivars (Loan and Thuy, 2019) . Anthocyanins are water-soluble pigments belonging to the phenolic group that have high antioxidant activities. Colors in the rice are due to the deposition of large amounts of anthocyanin pigment in the rice coat (Chaudhary, 2003) . Anthocyanin has been recognized as health-promoting functional food ingredients due to their antioxidant activity (Nam et al., 2006) , anticancer (Zhao et al., 2004) , hypoglycemic, anti -inflammatory effects (Tsuda et al., 2002) , and these functions provide synergic effects with various nutrients in vivo (Kim et al., 2008) . The antioxidants are crucial for memory enhancement and strengthening of the immune system (Pengkumsri et al., 2015) . The prevention of cancer-cell invasion property of peonidin, eISSN: 2550-2166 © 2019 The Authors. Published by Rynnye Lyan Resources peonidin 3-glucoside, cyanidin 3-glucoside, and other major anthocyanins of rice has been reported by Chen et al. (2006) . Choi et al. (2006) reported that the pigments of colored rice bran inhibit allergic reactions in vitro.
Box-Behnken design is a widely acceptable response surface methodology (RSM) to detect the optimum conditions for the desired outcome with optimal values of selected influencing variables (Chaiyasut et al., 2017) . Thus, this study examined the effect of soaking time and pH of the water, germination time and temperature on the anthocyanin content of GBR, using Box-Behnken design. The alterations in the nutritional components of GBR germinated at optimum condition were also investigated.
Materials and methods

Rice sample and germination process
CBR composition was expressed as dried basis: 9.8% protein, 12.8% moisture and 66.4 mg anthocyanin/100 g (Loan et al., 2018) . The paddies were milled in Satake miller, packed in polyamide bags, and then kept at 4 o C throughout the experiment. Rice samples (200 g) were thoroughly cleaned and defective grains were excluded. Then, CBR was steeped in distilled water (water: grain ratio = 2: 1), at ambient temperature for 2, 3 and 4 hrs and pH 2, 3 and 4. Following 12, 16 and 20 hrs germination at 32.5°C, 35°C and 37.5°C temperature. The steeped rice was left to germinate in an incubator for the specified durations. The germinated "Cam" brown rice (GCBR) was dried to get moisture content lower than 13% using a tray dryer at 50 o C to preserve enzyme activities, anthocyanin content and nutritional components were analyzed.
Methods
Box-Behnken experimental design with four factors on three levels was used. In this work, independent variables used in experimental design were the amount of soaking time and pH of the water, germination time and temperature. The design consisted of 81 runs with three replicates of the center point with three blocks. The order of the experiments had been fully randomized. The experimental data were established by quadratic model.
Chemical analyses 2.3.1 Determination of anthocyanin content
The total anthocyanin content was determined according to the spectrophotometric pH differential method (Lee et al., 2005) . Briefly, an aliquot (0.3 mL) of anthocyanin sample was mixed with pH 1.0 (potassium chloride buffer, 9.7 mL) and pH 4.5 (sodium acetate buffer, 9.7 mL) solutions, respectively, and equilibrated for 30 min at room temperature in the dark. The absorbance of the mixture was measured at 525 and 700 nm using a UV-Vis spectrophotometer. The total anthocyanin content was calculated as cyanidin-3glucoside equivalents as in the following equation: 4.5 ]; M w is the molecular weight of cyanidin-3-glucoside (449.2 g/ mol); D F is the dilution factor; V is the volume of the extract (mL); ɛ is the molar extinction coefficient (26,900) of cyanindin-3-glucoside; and l is the cell path length (1 cm).
Determination of nutritional components
γ -aminobutyric acid (GABA) was determined by the method of Banchuen et al. (2010) . Ground germinated brown rice samples of one-fifth to one-half gram (0.2-0.5 g) were weighed in plastic tubes and 1.8 mL of deionized water was added and the slurries were shaken at room temperature. Thereafter, 200 mL of 3% (by volume) sulfosalicylic acid was added and the mixtures were centrifuged at 4500 x g for 10 mins. To 50 mL of the supernatants were added 50 mL of 100 mM NaHCO 3 and 50 mL of 4 mM 4dimethylaminoazobenzene-4-sulfonyl chloride acetonitrile solutions. The mixtures were heated to 70°C for 10 mins to effect derivatization. After the derivatization, the samples were added 250 mL of absolute ethanol and 250 mL of 25 mM phosphate buffer (pH 6.8). The samples were then filtered, and 5 mL of the filtrate was injected into HPLC. The HPLC was equipped with a UV-Vis photodiode array detector set at 465 nm wavelength.
Total polyphenol was determined by Folin-Ciocalteau method (Pengkumsri et al., 2015) . A total of 100 μL of Folin-Ciocalteu reagent was mixed with 1.5 mL of deionized water and 200 μL of extracts or gallic acid (positive control) with different concentrations. Then, the reaction was neutralized with 20% saturated sodium carbonate. The absorbance was measured at 725 nm after 30 min incubation at room temperature. Total phenolic content was denoted as mg of gallic acid equivalent (mg GAE) per g of extract.
The moisture content of rice samples in wet basis (w.b.) was determined by drying them in an oven at 105°C to constant weight, according to AOAC (2010). The total lipid content was determined using the Soxhlet method (Soxhlet, 1879) . The total protein content was determined using the Kjeldahl method (AOAC, 2010). The total and reducing sugars were determined following FULL PAPER eISSN: 2550-2166 © 2019 The Authors. Published by Rynnye Lyan Resources the methods by Holm et al. (1986) and Somogyi (1952) respectively.
Quantitative descriptive analysis
Quantitative descriptive analysis (QDA) was carried out by a group of eleven panelists. A group of sensory analysis panels was made of male and female who have been selected and trained to perform sensory tasks. QDA used a five-point scale ranging from good to bad. CBR and GCBR were used the same the water ratio and cooked with the same temperature, time. Panelists were instructed to visually evaluate for color and aroma, then take at least one a half of cafe spoon of rice, and slowly masticate the product before providing acceptability taste and texture.
Statistical analysis
The optimum levels of the factors in germination process of CBR were determined with RSM. The germination of brown rice was prepared according to the experimental design in order to achieve high anthocyanin by using Statgraphics Centurion XVI. The data obtained were statistically treated by analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the means were compared by the LSD test at a significance level of 0.05. The experimental data were established by quadratic model. Optimum parameters were defined by the Design-Expert software. The nutritional components and sensory quality were performed in independent triplicates data are reported as mean ± SD. Data were presented as mean of sample sets. Statistical analysis of the results to assess significant differences among samples was performed.
Results and discussion
Optimum condition for anthocyanin content
The present study emphasized on the enhancement of anthocyanin content of CBR by germination. It is known that main factors influence the anthocyanin formation in germinated rice, particularly, soaking time, soaking pH, germination time and temperature (Loan and Thuy, 2019) .
The Box-Behnken design was employed for the detection of optimum condition for anthocyanin content. Three levels of soaking times (2, 3, and 4 hrs), soaking water pH (2, 3, 4), germination time (12, From Figure 2 , it is confirmed that all the factors were in effect on anthocyanin contents of GCBR. The effect of factors indicated that a medium concentration of each factor was nearly optimum levels. The low or high concentration of this variable made slow anthocyanin content. Anthocyanins are less stable in various environmental conditions. The stability of anthocyanin is influenced by several factors such as pH, temperature, oxygen, light, concentration, the presence of copigments, metallic ions and enzymes (Roobha et al., 2011) . Anthocyanins have four different structures. The relative amounts of these structures in equilibrium are varied and depend on the pH and anthocyanin structure (Roobha et al., 2011) . This is because of the molecular structure of anthocyanin having an ionic nature (Turturică et al., 2015) . Most of the anthocyanin pigments have a high stability in acidic conditions compared with bases, and degradation occurs at higher pHs (Khoo et al., 2017) .
The losses of total anthocyanin content of brown rice were greater when soaked at pH 2 and 4 than at pH 3. Besides, pH 2 could make GCBR taste more sour than other soaking pHs. It is important to notice that soaking at pH 3 is suitable for germination of CBR.
Temperature is another notable factor that could influence the stability of anthocyanin content. It is well known that anthocyanins are readily degraded when exposed to heat, resulting in a dramatic impact on color and their health-promoting properties (Harakotr et al., 2014) . The high losses of anthocyanin content when subjected to high temperature for long time might be attributed to thermal degradation of anthocyanin compounds. The significant losses of anthocyanin during germination might be due to the thermal degradation of anthocyanin involving hydrolysis of glycoside linkages to form chalcone or α-diketone. These results suggested the decrease of anthocyanin at 37.5 o C can be predominantly rather than at 32.5 and 35 o C. The rate of anthocyanin degradation by heating increased because of reacting molecules when the extract is concentrated (Kirca et al., 2007) . Anthocyanins are water-soluble pigments belonging to the phenolic group that have high antioxidant activities (Khoo et al., 2017) . These significant losses could be attributed to water-soluble anthocyanin components leaching into soaking water as well as breakdown of anthocyanin components to contact oxy for a long time. Samples soaked for 2 or 3 hrs showed higher anthocyanin content than samples soaked for 4 hrs.
The germination time of rice plays a critical role in the therapeutic property of germinated rice since it increases the bioactive compounds (Chaiyasut et al., 2017) . During the sprouting process, enzyme activities will increase so there will be changes in nutrition and secondary metabolism compounds, such as anthocyanin (Umnajkitikorn et al., 2013) . Based on the results of measurements of total anthocyanin content, "Cam" brown rice contained the maximum anthocyanin after 16 h sprouting. It can be due to the increase of enzymes activities including the anthocyanin forming enzymes such as PAL (phenylalanine ammonia lyase) enzyme. The result of the study of Yudiono and Kurniawati (2018) suggested that the anthocyanin pigments of the purple sweet potatoes increased after sprouting, was related to the increased PAL enzyme.
Four factors mainly play important roles in the germination process of CBR. Optimum conditions obtained by RSM for anthocyanin enrichment included the following parameters: soaking time: 2.6 hrs; soaking pH: 3.1; germination time: 15.5 hrs and germination temperature: 34.2 o C. Table 1 shows the analysis of variance (ANOVA) for the regression equation. The linear term and quadratic term were highly significant (p<0.01). In this case, eleven effects (X 1 , X 2 , X 3 , X 4, X 1 X 3 , X 1 X 4 X 2 X 3, X 1 2 , X 2 2 , X 3 2 and X 4 2 ) have p-values less than 0.05, indicating that they are significantly different from zero at the 95.0% confidence level and 3 effects (X 1 X 2 , X 2 X 4, X 3 X 4 ) have p-values more than 0.05. The coefficient of correlation (R 2 ) was 92,9%, showing good fitness of the model. Le Man et al. (2010) and Chauhan and Gupta (2004) have emphasized the acceptance of any model with R 2 >0.75. In addition, the adjusted R 2 statistic, which is more suitable for comparing models with different numbers of independent variables, is 91.4%. This pane displays the regression equation which had been fitted to the data. The predicted second-order polynomial model for the anthocyanin yield (Y 1 ) fitted in terms of actual factors was shown in Equation (1) Where Y 1 is anthocyanin content; X 1 is soaking time; X 2 is soaking pH; X 3 is germination time; and X 4 is germination temperature. 
Anthocyanin control chart of the optimized germinated "Cam" brown rice
This procedure created an individual anthocyanin control chart of the optimized germinated "Cam" brown rice (OGCBR). The control chart was constructed under the assumption that the data came from a normal distribution with a mean equal to 40.3 and a standard deviation equal to 2.6 ( Figure 3 ). Of the 81 non-excluded points shown on the charts, no point was beyond the control limits on the chart. The process was in a state of statistical control at the 95% confidence level. Figure 3 indicates that a process was stable and in control. This would be sufficient for the stability portion of a process in the future to achieve high anthocyanin content of GCBR.
Nutritional components of optimized germinated "Cam" brown rice
During germination, the chemical compositions of rice change drastically, due to the biochemical activity produces essential compounds and energy, for the formation of seedling (Moongngarm and Saetung, 2010) .
At the time of germination, huge amounts of nutrients are prepared for the growth of sprout. The birth of the sprout activated all the dormant enzymes in the rice in order to supply the sprout with the best nutrition (Islam and Becerra, 2011) . The effects of soaking and germination conditions on γ-aminobutyric acid (GABA), polyphenol concentration, the percentage of protein, lipid, reducing sugar and starch of OGCBR were described in Figures 4 and 5. GABA, a four-carbon non-protein amino acid, which is an inhibitory neurotransmitter that has the following benefits: promotes fat loss by the stimulation of the production of human growth hormone; increases the sleep cycle giving deeper rest; boosts the immune system; lowers blood pressure; inhibits development of cancer cells; assists the treatment of anxiety disorders (Patil and Khan, 2011) . GABA dramatically increases during sprouting. CBR showed 2.71 mg/100 g GABA content, which increased 7 folds after germination (19.0 mg/100 g). It is known that the development of GABA content depends on rice varieties. MRQ74, one of the black rice cultivars, recorded with 0.44 mg/g of rice of GABA, whereas another black rice cultivar, namely, MR232, showed only 0.03 mg/g of rice of GABA (Roohinejad et al., 2011) . These results were similar to the study of Le Nguyen Doan Duy and Nguyen Cong Ha (2014) , pH values of soaking solution of pH 3 for IR 50404 were optimal for production of GABA (70.3 mg/100 g). Figure 4 shows the contents of polyphenol in GCBR under different conditions. The temperature and time are key factors in promoting the polyphenol. The results indicated that the optimum germination conditions were to achieve high polyphenol content 65.9 mg GAE/100 g FULL PAPER -increase 17% compared with un-GCBR. Polyphenol content increases after germination due to the activities of antioxidants increases the free radicals lead to disruption of the cells releasing the phenolic compounds (Ti et al., 2015) . The highest amount of total polyphenol (31.39 mg/100g) was found under anaerobic conditions in germination of "Một bụi đỏ" rice variety (Pham Quang Trung and Nguyen Cong Ha, 2016) .
The results from Figure 5 showed that the protein of GCBR increased from 9.1% to 10.4%, but lipid content decreased from the initial material 3.1% to final product 2.7%. These results agreed with reports of Pham Quang Trung and Nguyen Cong Ha (2016). Germinated OM2517 showed the highest protein levels in anaerobic conditions (7.78%). Parnsakhorn and Langkapin (2013) reported that most of the rice lipids are concentrated around the bran layer; thus, these lipids make contact with lipases and thereby hydrolysis may take place to form free fatty acids. During soaking and germination of brown rice, lipid metabolism makes the protein content increases, besides a number of biologically active substances are synthesized as amino acids (Chiang and Yel, 2002) . When water absorption, glutamate decarboxylase (GAD) in brown rice is activated and converts glutamic acid into GABA. Glutamic acid is an amino acid presents as stored proteins in brown rice and is changed into a transportation form of amide (Komatsuzaki et al., 2007) .
During germination, starch content decreased, so reducing sugar increased (Chandrasekar and Arasaratnam, 2012) . Before germination, rice contained a great amount of starch but only small amount of reducing sugar. A content of reducing sugar 2.1% increased up to 22% but starch decreased 8% during the optimization of GCBR. A similar observation was reported in germinated brown rice of Moongngarm (2010) . Reducing sugar was found to increase with steeping and germination time due to the hydrolysis of starch. In addition, free fatty acids (FFAs) can then be degraded through the β-oxidation and glyoxylate cycles and subsequently converted into sugars (Graham, 2008) . Table 2 tabulates the sensory evaluation of un-GCBR and OGCBR performed by trained panelists using a quantitative descriptive scale of five points for each indicator.
Sensory quality comparison
There was no significant difference between the un-GCBR and OGCBR in terms of color and aroma. The taste and texture of the OGCBR were better than un -GCBR product. In addition, the coefficient of variation (CV) was 4.97%, and 4.33%. The CV relates the standard deviation of the estimate to the value of this estimate. The value of the coefficient of variation was very low, so the estimate was more precise. This could be due to changes in germinating rice in which amylases catalyze the hydrolysis of starch, stored as amylose and amylopectin, to simple sugars, i.e., the reducing sugars glucose and maltose (Aoki et al., 2006) . Choi et al. (2006) reported that the increased amounts of these nutrients relative to those in the un-GCBR were 3.4 times for fructose, 2.75 times for reducing sugars. Tian et al. (2004) explained that the increase in the amount of free form phenolics in germinated brown rice is due to the decomposition of the cell wall during germination. OGCBR over the problem which can be cooked in an ordinary rice cooker and is soft enough to chew even for children. Generally, samples OGCBR had higher quality FULL PAPER Figure 4 . Bioactive components of CBR and OGCBR. CBR, "Cam" Brown rice; OGCBR, optimized germinated "Cam" Brown rice. 
